
再接再厲

「弟兄們，我還有話說：我們靠著主耶穌求你們，勸你們，你們既然受了我們的教訓，知

道該怎樣行可以討神的喜悅，就要照你們現在所行的更加勉勵。」（帖撒羅尼迦前書 4：
1） 

感恩

1.「緬北南楂拉希望之家孤兒院」：感謝主使用曹

傳道，幫助一位吸毒者就醫，并照顧他的家人。他

為主的福音作了美好的見證。感謝主的帶領，院內

兩位女同學到傈僳聖經培訓中心進行一個月的學習，

一位男同學拿到駕照。主的恩典幫助孩子們能夠更

多被主使用。感謝主，上學期結束，初中部一位女

同學成績名列前茅，獲得學校獎勵。 

2.「緬北貴概聖光學校」：感謝主！同工有兩次機

會向教會分享網課事工的推展，並有弟兄姐妹詢問

參與志願者老師的事工的相關內容。

代禱

1.「緬北南楂拉希望之家孤兒院」：中文學校新的學期即將開始，請為孩子們學習中文禱

告。一位傳道同工即將入職，求主使用他成為孩子們的幫助。有 5 位孩子通過了試讀期，

會繼續留在院內，求主預備他們所需要的資助。求主賜智慧給曹傳道，開導鼓勵幾位學習

狀況不理想的孩子，懇求主動工轉化他們。

2.「緬北貴概聖光學校」：請為招募志願者教師，建立師資庫禱告。請為志願者老師預備

新學期的授課內容禱告。也請為聖光高級中學招收有心向學的學生進入高一班就讀禱告。

3. 「印尼短宣」：請為三月初和 CNEC 福音自傳會合作前往印尼短宣的行程禱告，求主

為同工們加添力量，讓短宣隊和當地同工有美好的配搭，求主為將來事工發展開路。



Keep up the Good Work 

Finally, then, brothers, we ask and urge you in the Lord Jesus, that as you received from us how 
you ought to walk and to please God, just as you are doing, that you do so more and more. （1 
Thessalonians 4：1） 

Thanksgiving 

1. The Home of Hope Orphanage at Namsalup,
northern Myanmar: Thanks to the Lord that He used
Minister Cao to help hospitalize a drug addict, take
care of his family, and bear a wonderful witness to the
gospel of the Lord. Thanks to the Lord for His
guidance that two girls were sent to the Lisu Bible
training center for studying the Bible for a month, and
a boy got a driver’s license so that all of them are
further equipped to serve the Lord. Thanks to the
Lord that at the end of the last semester of middle
school, a girl’s grade was among the top of her class and she was awarded by the school.
2. The Holy Light School at Kutkai, northern Myanmar: Thanks to the Lord that twice last
month coworkers of the Go and Love Foundation shared the development of online education
ministry with local churches, and there were inquiries from brothers and sisters for the details of
the ministry and the conditions for being volunteer teachers.

Prayers 

1. The Home of Hope Orphanage at Namsalup, northern Myanmar: Please pray for the
children’s learning Chinese as the new semester of the Chinese school is starting soon this month.
A newly recruited minister is starting to work in the orphanage, so please pray for the Lord to
make him a great help to the children. Five children have passed their academic probation in the
orphanage. Please pray for the Lord to provide support to them. May the Lord grant wisdom to
Minster Cao for advising and encouraging some children who have not been studying well. Pray
for the Lord to work on these children and transform them.
2. The Holy Light School at Kutkai, northern Myanmar: Please pray for the recruitment of
volunteer teachers and the establishment of the teacher pool. Please pray for the volunteer
teachers as they prepare the instructional materials for the new semester. Please also pray for the
Holy Light High School to recruit students who are motivated for studying in the tenth-grade
class.
3. Short-term mission trip to Indonesia: Please pray for the joint
short-term mission trip to Indonesia with the Christian Nationals’
Evangelism Commission (CNEC) that will proceed in early March.
Pray for the Lord to equip coworkers with strength, and help the
mission team establish a good partnership with local ministers. May the
Lord make ways for the future development of ministries in the South
Kalimantan.
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